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THE NEWS OF ifFl)fiRSOy COtflMtt, riENDERSONVlLLE, --M, C,

uiKia- - riiisa of theleft last
First Baptist church will meet witn--0 week to yisit her daughter, Mrs.- - J.

? I E It S ON A L MENTION
0 -

G. Jenkins, in Summerville, to. tj.
tvt u tt T?akAr whri has been-- -0

Mrs. K. r. freeman rnuay a
at 3:30 o'clock, .

Miss Pauline Williams of Fair-vie- w.

has accepted ja' position to teach
in Stone Mountain, , Ga. Miss Wil- -

visiting friends in the city; returned
Friday to her home in Durham.

Mrs. Hj. JV. iewett ox .rieu;iiei io
visitiner Miss Annie Pattoh at her liams was at one time a teaiici

the..pity graded school. , iihome iri Flat Rock.

ti. D. Collins is ill with influenza
G. B. Hampton, of Landrunv.ys

visiting bis' niece, Mrs.. Herman F.otts.
Miss Anne, Connor spent the week-

end, with friends in Asheville.
Miss Garnet Dotson spent the

week-en- d with relatives in , Bat. Cave.
Henry Hyder and family are vie--

Mrs. J. M. Stewart and little son,

Mrs. Rebecca Ganzalez is nursing
Clarence Flynn, who is ill with
fluenzaV

Mrs1, L. M. Colt leaves this week
for Charleston for a visit of about
a week.

Louis Potts was up from Camp
Sevier for the week-en- d on a visit
to his people.

Mrs. J. M. .Stepp is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Gibbs of Spartan- -

. UMrs. James Brock left Friday to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Andrews, of Spartanburg. ,

N. B. Gibbs of Spartanburg visited
relatives at Mrs. A. J. Williams'-las- t

week
t wiiiiom cnA JnspnHine Bancrs

Mrs, Kobert jvinion aim uttic oy

Robert, Jr., who have been spendingtack, are- - visiting relatives m
the winter witn tii,v;,
returned Friday to their home mSumter. - .'

Mrs. W.A. Bond
;

of Brevard visited
Miss Artie Barber and Mrs. A. Farry

Mrs. E. R. Black , is recovering
Barber last week. :, ..... V.

from a recent attack of influenza.
Miss Rose Lewis attended a - barn

j.Ia. : Aairilla rn TVinrsrtav nifrht.
Mrs. W. " B.. Brown ot Asheville is

father- - R. Kiiykendall.
Mrs. Brown was before her marriage
Miss Leila Kuykendall. .

Rov Northingtoh of Tuxedo spent

J. S. Sargent, wno is tne eastern
nf the National Officeare influenza patients at Patton Meseveral days in me. cny.

Artie Barber has ' Returned
:i;v,. 4.aiofixroa in Asheville.

Supply Company, spent the week-en- d

J. Case and family are ill with in--

! . . . with his family at laurerarK.
morial hospital, l; -

Mr. and Mrs... F. Davenport , of
Spartanburg have been

t visiting rela-
tives in East Flat Rock. .

Aivn Twvf nrr! has returned to
A. E. Eve of Asheville is attending

Durham- - - '

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Hunter,
who have been spending, the winter
with Mrs: La (Motte, returned last
week to their home in Louisville.

Misses Alma Lee and Nona Ed-

wards, who .have been visiting their
sister, Mrs. Gordon , F. GarlmgtOn, in
Knoxville, .have returned to the city.

Sergeant Thomas McAbee, who
hag been in government service in
France .for sometime, recently re-

ceived his, honorable discharge and
arrived home last week.

Rev. George W. -- Wright, who has
been engaged in t, M. C. A. work
for sometime at Azalea, left ; last,
week for Denver, Col., to accept ;

similar position there. Mr. Wright
was a? one time pastor of the Jast
Baptist church of this city. -

.

r Miss Eloise Gourdme ' of Patton
xiioi tmcnitnl has returned from

a,,U fff-ir- . Mr. Eve. who isH. Riddle of Maysville, Tenn., is
visiting friends in the city.

R. M. Oates has rallied from recent court stenographer; is stopping with
the city, after spendifcgseveral weeks

Mrs. La Motte. ,

Mioa riiomflti nf Pouirhkeensie, Nm Atlanta. ; .illness and is able to oe out agam.
inicc Tonnio Rnwen of Asheville is

is ill with pleurisy at the Waverly,tSeaaon kj. uy nsucnuBj
F.ncndincr a few days in the city

and Miss Pauline Urr p raicon me- -

visiting friends. . t
m.Vcoo Willie r.armichael and. tier Mrs; Florence jacsonana rmcMUUV

trude Shipman spent the week-en- d
niiTT iictno wprp marr mi aunuav cx'I1C J . W UUVUD w 7 .tiwith friends m Asneviue. ;

a A MrrMurrav is visiting ternoon, March U, at Udneyviiie oy
xtx x o v

her sister, Mrs. S. Dalton, at Slick Magistrate M. rressiy. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Baldwin .of
Mr. and RlrsTul onri Mrs J. H. Williams of

Fred Bowman. Mr. and Mrs. Bald-

win were formerly of Blanchester, 0.,Landrum are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
TT ' T4-4-- . '

visiting-relativ- es m the city. .

Miss Marie Wilkms is on the sick
list

Robert Lockaty of ..Charlotte is

ving friends in the ,city. .

'Miss Lillie Johnson, of Charlotte is
visiting Mrs. ,T. W. Valentine.

.Frank Staton of Waynesville is
visiting friendand relatives m the
citv

Miss Ella McCall of s Salisbury is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry Hamil- -

t01Miss Alice Hazzard, who has been
vis'iting friends in the city, returned
last week to her home in Asheville.

,,It Kills. Eczema and Itch Lotion.
50 cents at Hunter's Pharmacy.

3-4- -3t

Tuxedo, where she was called to nurse
Miss Ida Bell, an influenza patient.
Miss Beli, who is a sister to J. O.

Bell, is much improved.

Furnished flat for rent. Steam
heated and well arranged. Hunter s

Herman Jruuca. ;

Mr- - om Mrs Thos. Eererton, who
have been spending the winter m
Denver, Col., hae returned home,

Mro A M. Gover. who has been

the former home of Mr. ana mis.
Bowman.

Write C. O. Smith, Inman, S. C,
district salesman for Charlotte Mar-k- l

r.ranite Comoanv. W. O. W.
3tcPharmacy.

spending the winter in Denver, Col.,
has returned to the city. ?1;

f' tk. Simon cure news with the Tombstones, regulation sizes, are

dross skimmed off you find in The
NEWS. Only one -- cent a week to

$100 Woodstock typewriter for
$65. Never used. Am discontinu-
ing agency, hence this gift of $35 to
purchaser. Come in and inspect the
machine. It's a bargain. E. H. Davis,
at Citizens National Bank. d-4- tl.

subscribers.

selling at old prices and otner moun-mcn- ts

accordingly. fc.

A thoroughly read newspaper is a
thoroughly good advertising medium.
That's The NEWS.Millions of garden seeds. Hunter's

, M. M. Shepherd wants eggs. Thirty
Pharmaev.cents a dozen for first grade.
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Cooed quality at
Me rHces-'-alwsi- ys

;
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Styieplus are popular because they offer the style and the service men want at
a reasonable price.

Styieplus Clothes are built on a "different" plan.

We concentrate in our manufacturing.
This gives a big advantage..
It means economy and the saving goes to you in ihe value you get for your,

money.
- The latest styles for the young man. More conservative nodels for his older

'
brothers. .

Styieplus stand out big as America's exceptional clothing value.

Each suit has a price label on the sleeve, attached at the factory.

Each suit is guaranteed to give satisfactory service.

Better .stop in today at the local Styieplus Store and select your suit. It will

give you a new idea of clothing values.
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Styieplus CBotBies
$25-$30r$35-$- 40

"The sleeve ticket tells the price"

...
Styieplus
Clothesr.i: " 1 4 AMERICA'S ONLY KNOWN-PRICE- D CLOTHES


